SIR  HENRY   SPELMAN
[Born 1562. Historian and antiquary. He wrote many valuable
works on legal and ecclesiastical antiquities, including A History
of Sacrilege (published 1698); Glossarium Arcbatohg}cum> a dictionary
of obsolete law terms, which landed him in trouble with Archbishop
Laud for including Magna Charta and Magnum Consilium Regis
under the M's (i 626); A History of the English (Councils (1639) aa<l Tmtrts
by l&tigbf-Service (1641). He sat in Parliament and on various Com-
missions, as a reward for which he was voted a grant of £300. He died
in 1641.]
W
HEN he was about 10 or 12 he went to schoole to a
curs't Schoolmaster, to whom he had an Antipathic,
His Master would discountenance htm, and was very
severe to him, and to a dull boy he would say, as very a d$met as
H. Spelman. He was a boy of great spirit, and would not leame
there. He was (upon his importunity) sent to another School-
master and profited very well. I have heard his grandson say,
that the Spelmans* Witts open late: Sir Henry did not under-
stand Latin perfectly till he was fourty years old.
He was much perplexed with Lawe-suites and worldly
troubles, so that he was about 40 before he could settle himselfe
to make any great progresse in learning, which when he did,
we find what great Monuments of Antiquarian knowledge he
haz left to the World.
When his daughter-in-lawe (Sk John's wife) retusoed home
from visitting her Neighbours, he would alwaies aske bet
what of Antiquity she had heard or observed, and if she brought
home no such account, he would chide her (jestingly), He said
to Sk William Dugdale, We ate beholding to Mr. Speed and
Stowe for stitching up for us our English History. It seetnes
they were both Taylers.
He was a handsome Gentleman (as appeares by his picture
in Bibtiotheea Cottomana) strong and valiant, and wote dWayes
his Sword, till he was about 70 or tnore, when, finding his
legges to faulter through feebleness as be was walking, Nor,
said he, 'tis tints te k&w off &$
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